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Distinctive Exclusive Styles
Autumn Splendid Variety
Apparel

Moderate Prices

MAHA'S original exclusive ladies' store, a house that
has won public confidence by years of honest deali-

ngs, bringing exclusive styles and satisfaction into the popular price realm.

1

BOY PACES SERIOUS CHARGE

E. J.' Carvill May Have to Answer if
, John Gaard Should Die.

SANG ATTACKS .AN EXPSESSMAN
t: ' "

All Were Youths, One of Whom Con- -
' teases to Mariner Thrown Brlole

Which Sfnr Hare Been Mln-sl- lo

tnnt Crushed SUnll.

Edward J. Carvill, known a "Teddy,"
a youth, living at 910 South
Twenty-fift- h avenue, faces a possible

murder charge because he took part In a
tight Friday night In which he had no in-

terest He la said to havo confessed to
Police Captain Michael Dempsey that he
threw a brick at John Gaard, 45 years old,
when .tho latter fled under a volley of
bricks and blows from a cans of youths
at Twenty-fourt- h and Leavenworth
streets, and was later picked up with his
skull crushed. Gaard la still alive In
the city ward of SU Joseph's hospital,
but physicians say his chances for life

re alight.
The story, said to have been told to

the polio by Carvill, la that Gaard. who
Is an expressman living at 2402 Pierce
street, and Ed Mlnlkus, X3IS South Twen-ty-four- th

street, quarreled near the for-

mer's stables. A crowd gathered, and
when Gaard refused to fight, some one
threw a brick which crushed the express-

man's skull.
' Arreat Young Carvill.

The police arrested young Carvill, Fred
Compt&n. 1008 South Twenty-secon- d

street; Harold Whitney, 2503 Leavenworth
atreet; and Mlnlkus, who are being de-

tained as material witnesses. All are
young men. ranging in ages of between 16

and 23 years.
Each of the prisoners denied throwing

the brick except Carvill, who, under a
relentless cross-fir- e of questions by Cap-

tain Dempsey and Detectives Fleming
and Murphy, admitted throwing one brick.
He said there were other bricks, thrown
as well, and that he was not sure which
brick struck Gaard.

Carvell Is the eon of a well known
butcher, and has been employed by a
commission firm In the wholesale dis-

trict. He Is large for his age, and the
police for this reason kept him In the
city Jail instead of the Juvenile depart-
ment,

cfaard is a married man with several
children. He has been engaged In the
express business here for a number of
years. ' During a brief .period of con-

sciousness he told the authorities that
the attack upon him was entirely un-

provoked and that his assailants are
members of the gang that has been

the vicinity of Twenty-foUrt- h and
Leavenworth streote for the last few
months.

Four of the boys elgnca written etate--
Mrnli nilnrav. Tha MtnlkUe boyS.
Matt and Edward, are nephews of the
Injured man. and stated that the fight
had arisen over Gaard's striking Ed wl(h
his fist after saying he was going to
"clean Up" the whole Mlnlkus family.
Harold Whitney asserts he had had no
active part In the proceedings and merely
entered the crowd to witness the affair.
Fred Compten declared that Carvill and
Ed Mlnlkus both threw bricks at Gaard,
but was unable to state which missile
struck the man on the head. AH four
lads will bo held pending developments
of Gaard's condition.

For Women Exclusively
This Btoro is conducted for tho exclusive

salo of Misses' and Ladles' Garments aulls,
coats, dresses, skirts, waists, petticoats, etc
and devotes its entire energy toward tho
building up of an Institution that will lead
all others In point of style, servlco and oat- -
isfaction.

Our Fixed Policy
That of universal fair dealing and courtesy
one price to all and that the lowost that

honest merchandising will permit. We tako
pride in maintaining one fixed regulation and
that is that the customer comes first
ALWAYS, and must bo thoroughly satisfied
with any purchaso made.

Unexcelled Store Service
Realizing that much of the success of any

store depends upon the of its
selling organization, oxtremo care is used' in
tho choosing of tho ladies who form "this
part of our business. Honesty and integrity
must predominate, and any statement
made by them will be backed up to tho letter
by .Mr. Orkin himself.

Smart Tailored
Suits for Fall

Wo have exerted every effort to pro-

duce, at tho below prices, suits that
embody every now feature brought out
for fall. That wo have succeeded is ably
evidenced by the hundreds of "exclu-
sive" styles wo aro now showing.

RANGING IN PRICE FROM

$19lto 32i2

Wants Police to
Help Him Get Back

His Fourth Wife
Mr. Maloney, I would like to borrow

a detective for a short time," declared an
excited Individual rushing into the sano- -
tuary" of the chief of detectives, Friday
afternoon.

Aftrr several false starts, the nentle- -

man disclosed his identity by stating he
was Hans Tlmm, aged 20 years, a promi-
nent teamster of the city, who several
hours before had taken, with the aid of
Justice Britt, Miss Lettle Mcintosh, aged
19 years, to be his lawfully wedded wife.

It seems that upon arriving home with
his bride, they had scarcely crossed the
threshhold, when "deary's mamma" hove
to, smacked Lettle across the face with
the palm, of her hand and proceeded to
drag her from hubby's protecting roof.
Mr. Tlmm feebly objected to this pro- -

ceedure, but upon being informed by
"mamma" that she would belabber his
features If he butted in, he subsided, de-

termined that one of Mr. Maloney'a
valiant sleuths should "bring his bonnlo
to him."

Mr. Maloney tearfully informed Tlmm
that according to the laws of the state
and Oskaloosa he would be unable to re-
call the kidnaped frou, but with the t-t-
of several lawyers he might obtain a
writ ot habeas corpus, extradition papers
or an Injunction and regain the better
half of his domicile.

Hano at thcue cruel words wratbfully
departed. After Inquiring into the affair,
the startling disclosure was revealed that
this being Tlmm's fourth wife, Mrs.
Ilella Mcintosh, who Uvea at 2532 South
Twentieth street, objected to the union.
The deserted husband la the son of tho
late Hans J. Tlmm, who for many years
was a constable in Omaha.

Accommodates Man
Who Keeps the Cash

Ben Hlrschwell, colored, of Minneapolis,
la out 45 as the result of his having!
trusted a strange negro with that amount.
Hlrschwell arrived In Omaha Saturday
morning and meeting with the stranger
was persuaded to turn over the money,
which the latter said he wished to secure
a hundred dollar bill coming to him from
his employer, who owed him IS6, back
pay. The stranger promised to be "'right
back," but is evidently still making
change, as Hlrschwell reports to the po
lice that he haa not seen him since.

BELLEVUE FRESHMEN
GIVEN ENTERTAINMENT

Friday night tha faculty and old stu-

dents of Bellevue college entertained tha
new arrivals at an Informal reception
Through a series of games a general
mlxup pf the green and bashful ones
wero made to feel very much at home,
xrii.lrml numbers were given by Mlaiea
Haroblln. KInnear and Goodwill, One of
the "fresbies," wno was neara rehearsing
a speech to fortify himself against a pos-

sible request for a talk, caused much
amusement for the others. As a final In-

itiation Into college life, the new mem-
bers were taught the songs and yells,
which some of the most enthuttastlo
practiced till forced to retire by sleepier
'nhabltants of the dormitory,

WILL FIGHTJUT IN RATES

Bailroada Decide to Combat Any
Suoh Action of Commission.

CALL THE OUT CONFISCATORY

Redaction Wan 'Ordered' Home Time
Ago, bnt Was Held Vj Pending;

Decision in Minnesota
Rate Cne.

The Nebraska railroads will fight any
attempt the Btqto Railway commission
may make to enforce order No. 19, de-

signed to reduce freight rates within
the state 20 to CO per cent, the proposod
reduction depending upon the classifi-
cation of the shlments.

Attorneys Loomis and Rich of the
Union Pacific have returned from" Chi-
cago, whero Friday they attended a
meetlnr of the freight trafflo officials
and legal representatives of the roads
operating in Nebraska. At this meeting
it waa unanimously decided that all
roads operating In the stato should re-
sist the order pf the Nebraska commis-
sion.

The commission haa set October 9 as
tho date when the railroad freight trafflo
men are cited to appear at Lincoln and
show cause why order No. 19 should be
be applied. The railroad people will be
on hand with their showing against the
order. It tho commission decides to apply
the rates provided for In the order, an
appeal will bo taken by the railroads
and tho case will go to the supreme court
of the United States or a final adjudlca-tlo- n.

This was the decision at the Chi-
cago meetings,

Line of Action,
Messrs. Loomis and Rich left Chicago

before the conclusion ot the meeting.
All of the freight trafflo men and most
of the attorneys remained for the pur-
pose of figuring out the line ot action
to be pursued In carrying on the legal
light that will be necessary In resist-
ing the order.

Railroad men are greatly exercised over
the decision of the Nebraska Railway
commission and look upon the hearing
at Lincoln as the first step In seeking
to enforcing order No. 1. They un.
hesitatingly express thepphitQn that
should the commission finally win In the
long drawnout litigation that is bound
to come, Nebraska roads would be prac-
tically put out ot business and only
those doing a large volUme In Inter-
state trafflo could exist. They say that
the enforcement of the order would
destroy all jobbing conters and. tear
down the cities and towns that aro not
supported wholly by local trade. In ad-

dition they say that such lines as de.
pend upon local business would not make
enough money to pay operating expenses.

PECULIAR ENGLISH IS
GROUNDS FOR RELEASE

Frank Clark, colored, 1905 South Elev-
enth street, from the Island of Jamaica,
created considerable curiosity as to his
nationality by the manner In which he
spoke the English, language when
brought before Judge Foster. Clark was
arrested for vagrancy and in his plea to
the judge conversed In king's English.
Foster recognized his type at once, hav-
ing recently visited Panama, where there
are many negroes of his kind who speak
in the same manner. He was discharged
and Captain Cllne of the Salvation Army
stated that he would secure work for
him.

Larger Stock Than Ever
Believing that tho business tho coming

season will bo groator than ever boforo, Mr.
Orkln bought heavily In all departments so
that patrons aro assured of a splendid variety
of models to chooso from, at tho respective
prices quoted.

Mr. Orkin' s Buying Ex-

perience
A lifetime spent In tho ladles' garment busi-

ness, and his familiarity with tho leading
makers of tho country through his years of
koon merchandising In tho buying markets,
has given Mr. Orkln a practical exporlonco
that Is Indeed an enviable ono. You reap tho
benefits of his experience by getting smarter
styles, personally solocted, at a lesser price.

Smartness (SI Economy Unite
Right hero is struck the keynote of tho suc-

cess that has been attained by Mr. Orkln.
"When all is said and done, the tremendous
popularity that has boon gained by this Btoro
can be traced back directly to these two fac-
tors smartness and economy two factors
that are sought for by women tho world over.

Clever Novelty
Suits

Tho decided tendency towards or-
iginality of expression 1b noted through
tho popularity of our highly 'individual-
ized" creations. Materials, too, are un-

usual peau do pecho, velour do lalne,
peau do sole and vicuna broadcloth,
are only a few of the new weaves of-
fered for selection.

PRICES RANGE 1

$35 to $65

Killing Frosts Visit
Mountain States and

'Western Nebraska
A killing frost waa registered Friday

night In Wyoming, Montana and North
Dakota. The lowest temperature so far
this season was indicated at those points
by a temperature below freezing. The
United States weather reports show a
light to heavy frost starting about the
middle of Nebraska and' extending west
to Denver and aa far south at New
Mexico.

The weather indications for Omaha are
a rising temperature Sunday. Fore
caster Welsh says a scorching hot day
peed not bo expected Sunday,' however.

So far as the state In concorned, the
cool wave of Friday night la to be of
short duration, according to the rail-
roads operating In Nebraska. Tho re-
ports at hand Indicate that everywhere
tho weather is growing warmer. Friday
night the temperature throughout tho
state boundaries ranged from 40 to 70
degrees Fahrenheit, with frost In the ex
treme northwest. The temperature dur-
ing the night went down to SO above at
Bcptt'a B(uff, the coldest point In Ne-
braska.

It waa cloudy all over the state, but no
rain, except from Lyons to Sioux City,
where the precipitation was close to nn
inch.

Recall of Pistol
Favored by Women

Who Fear Robbers
Mrs. Mary Church want to recall the

pistol. She is not circulating a regular
recall petition, according to the rules
that govern such pastime, but she la
diligently speaking to railroad men, com-
mercial club heads, business men, pawn-
brokers and others and Is even prepar-
ing a letter to President Wilson and
Secretary of State Bryan, asking them
for legislation abolishing the revolver
and prohibiting the further manufacture
of small firearms that can be con-
cealed In the clothing.

"If we didn't have pistols we wouldn't
have holdups," she says. "A man couldn't
hold up a whole train of people with a
knife. If he should draw a knife I woutd
Jerk out my hatpin and go at his eye,
like this," and she did a noble thrust
a, la French duel.

Mrs. Church lives at Twenty-fir- st and
Harney stret She has .traveled widely
and says she Is In deadly terror of her
life when she travels on account of the
train robbers.

"I have been robbed myself in Omaha,"
she said, "and I taw two other women
robbed and held up In broad daylight on
thu streets here." She Insists that alnee
the pistol haa no other function except
to kill human beings It has no longer
any place In civilized society.

"MADE IN OMAHA GOODS" MAY

. BE SHOWN IN WINDOWS

A window display of goods "made In
Omaha" Is planned by the Omaha Manu-
facturers' association as part of vigorous
fall activities. A fall membership cam-
paign also will be made and business
houses will be decorated fpr
week.

Exclmsiveness a Feature
Kxcluslvoness lends enchantment to any

garmont, and gives tho wearer a feeling of
satisfaction and contentment that nothing elso
produces. Julius Orkln searches and Boarchea

then demands stylos that aro oxcluslva
for his patrons. Julius Orkln's garmonts
always boar Individuality striking without
being too oxtremo.

No Charge for Alterations
BpocJnl attention is paid to tho fitting of all

garmonts. Expert fitters and tailors only aro
employed. No garment Is allowed to leave tho
store without giving satisfaction. We mako
no charges whatever for any necessary altera
Hons.

A Final Word
Finally we ask your caroful Inspection of

our fall lines before making selections any
place. Wo foel BUro that the combinations of
stylo, value, sorvlce and oxcluslvonoss to bo
found in this store will surpass, in your esti-
mation, anythfng ever boforo offered in tho
inlddlo west.

A few prices aro quoted below.

Ladies' Coats From
Foremost Makers
ExcluslvencsB combined with fino

matorials and oxcellont workmanship is
what oYory coat bears that Is glvon
place In this rellnblo specialty houso.
Everywhere you hoar that thero is good
taste and good styles in Julius Orkln'a
coats.

PRICES!

$J5, $19.50 $25.00
$29.75, $35

TIME OF GASJEARING IS SET

Judges Hunger Meet with Attorneys
for City and Company.

NAME MASTER IN CHANCERY

Ltrblt of Two Months le Placed on
the Hearing', When Master Will

Report Ills Finding to
the Federal Court,

Hearing of testimony In the dollar gas
suit, Instituted by the Omaha Gas com-
pany to show that dollar gaa in con-
fiscatory, will begin before a master In
chancery the first Monday In January.
Judge T, C. Munger ot the federal court
will nama the master.

Assistant City Attorney W. C. Lambert
for tho city and Attorney Lee Herdman
for the gas company met with Judges T.
C. and W. IL Hunger and fixed the date
of hearing. The hearing probably will
be closed March 1, although the closing
dato la not arbitrary If due diligence
marks the hearings.

Judge T, C. Munger will have named
the master In chancery before November
L He will submit to the gas company
and the city a list of masters agreeable
to him and If the city and gas company
can agree on one of these he will be
appointed, but If no agreement can be
reached a man will be appointed from tho
list anyway.

Work of preparing a supplemental in-

ventory will be brought down to Septem-
ber 1, 1918. The five volume report of the
appraiser employed by the city last year
brings the appraisal up to Semtember 1,
1511. The city may secure more "expert"
help to appraise the gaa company's prop-
erty.

In this action the gaa company In-

directly seeks to maintain the present
rate of IMS per 1,000 cubic feet for gas by
showing gas at II aa provided In an or-
dinance passed by the city council la
confiscatory.

Assistant City Attorney Lambert be-
lieves tho taking 0f testimony by the
master may reach over more than two
months. At the end of the hearings the
master will report the law and the facts
to the court and a decision will be handed
down.

COMMERCIAL CLUB TO

HANDLE MANY VISITORS

This year Commercial club members
who desire to take visitors
to lunch with them at the Commercial
club dining room will have a larger and
more magnificent dining room In which
to entertain them. This will be the first

season fllnca the club haa
moved Into its new quarters on tho
eighteenth floor of the Woodmen of the
World building. It haa always been a
custom of many members to bring

visitors who are friends and
acquaintances to the club rooms for
luncheon.

W. C. T. U. ELECTS DELEGATES
TO FREMONT CONVENTION

' The delegates of the Omaha union of
tho Women's Christian Temperance
union to the state convention at Fre-
mont, September 13, were elected Fri-
day, Those who will attend the state
convention as delegates from Omaha
are, Mrs. D, C. John, Mrs. Daisy Dunlop,
Mrs. Jetter and Mrs, Latta,

Graceful New
Dresses and Gowns

Fascinating frocks for every occasion,
boautiful combinations of fabrics and
now colors ehlmmoring silks, char-moua-o,

Canton cropes, brocades, cropo
do chines and chiffons. Features flar-
ing tunics, draporlos drawn to the back,
plcturosque sashes, skirts narrow at tho
hem; trimmings of tassels and beaded
garnitures. PRICES- !-

$14.75, $17.50
$25.00and up $19.50,J

Omaha Looks Good
to George H, Kelly

After Trip Abroad
"Ton bet Omaha looks good to me,"

said George II. Kelly, president of the
Commercial club, on returning from Eu-
rope, where he spent the summer. "No,
It waa only a vacation trip," ho said,
"and the committee business in regard to
the Anglo-Americ- exposition was
merely a kind ot a side line for me."
He spent his time In Paris, London,
Switzerland and other points of interest.

He says that the exposition grounds
and buildings where tho 1911 exposition,
to commemorate the 100 years of peace
between Great Britain and America is
to be held, are laid out and planned
much after the plan of the Omaha Trans-mlssieslp- pl

exposition. When ho first vis-
ited tho grounds In London he remarked
on this fact and waa told by the man
who waa showing hlra around that a
great deal of Information gained at the
Omaha exposition tn a five days' visit
was used In designing the grounds and
buildings for this one.

Mr. Kelly saya there are 7,000 purchas-
ing agents living in London permanently,
who represent business houses from the
United Btatcs, France, Holland, Spain and
other nations. "I believe," he aaya, "that
the coming exposition would be of great
value to all firms of the United States
who wish to find a market abroad."

LARGEST ELECTRIC SIGN
FOR WELLINGTON BLOCK

The largest electria sign west of the
Mississippi river Is to be created on top
of tho Wellington block on Farnam street,
just west of the city hall. The con-
tract for Its erection haa been made
through the Martin Brothers real estate
and Insurance agency.

The Wellington block eleotrlo sign will
be for advertising purposes and will be
40xC0 feet, Its lower edge standing twenty
feet above the root of the building. It
will carry more than 1,000 bulbs and wlU
be ot the winking variety. For Instance,
on the signs there may be a dozen or
more advertisements. The lights in one
of the advertisements will shine for a
minute and then automatically they will
disappear and Instantaneously another ad-

vertisement will take its place. The bor-
der will be of small light bulbs, worked
out to represent morning glory blossoms.
The cost of Installation will bo not far
from 18,000.

BOOKS ON GARBAGE ARE

AT THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

The steady call at the public library for
books and pamphltta relating to the dls
posal of garbage is a result ot the daUy
articles printed in The Bee on hl sub-
ject. The Omaha public library he In
the municipal collection several pamphlet
relating to the subject, the best of which
are those Issued by the Milwaukee bureau
of economy and efficiency. The most
noticeable book en the shelves Is one
entitled, "Garbage Crematories in Amer-
ica," by William Venable, which appears
to give absolutely the last word on the
subject To the readers ot fiction, who
believe that the public library Is Intended
te aupply only Action, it will be somewhat
of a surprise to know that even book
on garbage disposal are available.

LOWER BIDS ARE RECEIVED

Contractors Come Way Down for
Court Houm Approach.

ZIEOLER IS SOW THE LOWEST

Smoke Is Also Been Around the Court
House with Referenco to the

'Bids for Some County
Brldare Work,

Evidence Of a chanrn nf heart nn the
part of contractors who had deslredi to
build the approaches on the north aldn nf
the court house at a cost to the county
or more than 113,000 waa given to the
Board Of County nnmmlMmnt.ru nhnn
now bids wero opened yesterday. Calvin
.GieBier, wno, according to a report made
to tho board had aald ho had threo com-
missioners' votes, was found to have re-
duced his bid from 112,001 to 110.405.

Zlcgler'a first bid several weeks ago
waa 44,000 ton tho necessary granite and
for the work. He then ald he istimated
me cou or tne granite leaving

14,000 aa the price which he wanted to
collect for the same work on which h
la now bidding. tZlegler.was the only
bidder on the work then and the bpard
purchased the granite, decldinsr to deliver
It here to a contractor.

Alleged Board la Divided.Following charges bv Hnnrv Tl Mvn
that Zlegler tried to hold him un tor tana
because of his alleged contrpl of three
memoers or tne uoard or County Com-
missioners, it waa aald at tha cnurt hnu.
that the board waa divided Into two
camps on one aide Chairman McDonald,
Harto and O'Connor, and on tha nthop nt
John Lynch and Frank Best,

Comments on Reduction.
It Was a fact that Commlaslonar

Commented audibly In the meatlncr rnnm
on the large reductions made In the con
tractors' estimates. y

The following bids were made tod ay
George C. Collins, 110,700; Belden-Bec- k

Construction company, 110,700; Calvin
Zlegler, 110,465. The bidders agree to fin
ish the work In thirty days after h.
arrival of the last consignment of granite,
except tnai in ziegiefs proposal tit a
clause which calls for consecutive de-
livery of the granite, so aa to permit a

work.
The last formal bids that were madi

on the wprk were: Calvin Zlegler,
112,001; Mayo & Campen, 113,540; Arm-
strong Construction company, 13,SW(
Bridges & Hoye, I13,73J.

Hmoke which haa been descried abouv
tbe court house contract also la threaten-
ing to engulf the contract for the
county's bridge work, bids on which have
been open for weeks. Action waa ta
have beeu taken on these bids at a meet-In- g

of the board Friday aftemnnn k..
a representative of the Omaha Structural
oieei company maao a request that action
be deferred unUl today, when, he thought,
Commissioner Harto would be present,
Commissioner Harte, however, was notpresent and action on the bids waa again
postponed. The contract will amount te
about 150,000.

Dlavraeefal Conduct
ot liver and bowels, In refusing to act;
Is quickly remedied with Dr. King's
New Life ftlls, Easy, safe, suro, S5a
For sale by Bfcatun Drug Co. Adver-
tisement.

The Persistent an(V Judlclpu TTkm ot
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Business Success.


